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6 September 1871

Holland, Michigan

At this meeting of the Council of Hope College, Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte was listed as
"Permanent Member" and was presumably in the chair. Van Raalte was requested to give
instruction in Pastoral Theology since the position on the faculty was then not occupied. Rev.
Peter Moerdyk was appointed assistant professor of Latin and Greek. Gerrit Kollen was
appointed tutor in mathematics. The meeting was concluded on 8 September.
Transcription by Mary Ottemess, 2004.

Minutes of the Council of Hope College, 127, 141.
Original in the Hope College collection of the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College.
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Sept 6.
Present

The Council of Hope College met on at 2. P. M. No quorum being
at 2. P. M. No quorum being present they resolved to meet and did so at
eleven oclock A. M. on the 7th
Rev A. C. Van Raalte Permanent Member. Rev John L. See, Secretary of the
Board of Education. Of the Classis of Michigan
Rev C. Van Der Veen
Classis of Illinois " AbrahamM Thompson
" N. D. Gulick
" James Demarest Jr.
" Holland
" S. Bolks
Elder H. 0. Yntema.
Wisconsin Rev J. H. Karsten
John Van der Meulen
and Rev Philip Phelps, President of the College. Here the minutes ohow[?]
that the meeting organized on the 6th In the absence of the Secretary Pro
Tem. Rev Mr. Thompson offered prayer. The amended Constitution was read
The following resolution was adopted Res" that on account of repairs on the
building now in progress the opening of the Fall Term be deferred one week
until Sep 28th.
The Corn. appointed to confer with the Board of Education, in regard to the
support of the Institution

128
Report of reported that the Board had made an appropriation for six months at the same
Corn, of
rate as appropriated last year.
Conference
The Council intend upon a discussion of the Arrangement of Teaching for
the Coming year.
Parsons
The President stated that Mr. Parsons had resigned his position as Tutor in the
Resignati Grammar School. At 5:30 P.M the meeting adjourned with prayer by Rev. J.
Van Der Meulen.
The Council met in Evening session at 7.30 and was opened with prayer by
Rev N. D. Gulick. The discussion was continued until 10 oclock when the
meeting adjourned until 9 oclock AM of Thursday. Rev Doctor Phelps
closed with prayer.
7th

The Council met on Thursday the 7th & was opened by Rev Doctor Van
Raalte taking the chair & calling on Rev J. H. Karsten to offer prayer.
The following was adopted
"Wher ns Resolved that the following members of Council whose term of
office has expired be reappointed for the Coming year. of the Classis of
Michigan.
Elder B. Ledeboer.
Illinois
" L. S. Viele
Holland
" EI. 0. Yntema
Wisconsin
" J. Van Zanten
Grand Rapids
Rev C. Van Der Meulen.
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Resd that a corn. be appointed to confer with Mr. Shields in regard to his
branches of instruction. Rev P. Phelps & A. Thompson were appointed such
committee. The following preamble & resolution were adopted. Whereas by
Exegetical the action of the last General Synod the Department of Exegetical Theology
Theol.
Is now vacant— Therefore Resolved that R. Pieters be appointed to give
R. Pieters instruction in this Dept to the Seinor[sic] & Middle Classes during the coming
appointed year. Adjourned with prayer by Doctor See.
Instructor

The Council met in Afternoon Session at 2 oclock. and was
opened with prayer by Rev J. Demarest Jr Resd that the Ex. Com. be
By Laws
instructed to report a system of By Laws for Consideration at the next meeting
Resd that the Seinor[sic] & Middle Classes be united in Moral Philosophy for
the Coming year & that the Junior class pursue Mental Philosophy during the
Moral
Seinor[sic] Year.
Philosophy Resd that Rev A. T. Stewart be requested to give instruction in Moral
Stewart
Philosophy for the Coming year.
As Instructor A Communication was received from the classis of Holland which was laid
on the table, until the next meeting. The following preamble and resolution
were adopted.
Whereas the Department of Pastoral Theology is now vacant, Therefore Resd
that the Rev Doctor Van Raalte be requested to give instruction in Pastoral
Sacred
Theology, for the Coming year. Resd that Rev C. Van Der Veen be requested
Rhetoric
to give instruction in Sacred Rhetoric for the Coming year
Van Der Veen A letter from the Secretary of the Board of Education state was read saying
Instructor
that the Board had made an appropriation of $400. a ',say month for six
$400 a
months from the first of May last to Hope College towards the payment of
month from Professors salaries in addition to any sum received from this date July 3" 1871
Board of
from the Treasurer of Gen. Synod fromri income of Hope
140
Education
for salaries

College endowment Fund.
Res. that the Treasurer of the College pay out the funds received according to
the above Communications equally to the several Professors
Resd that a copy of this action be sent by the Secretary to the Board of
Education.
The meeting adjourned with prayer by Rev C. Van Der Veen
The Council met in evening session 8c was opened with prayer by Rev A
Thompson In accordance with resolution of the last meeting of Council it
was moved that Rev S. Bolks be appointed General Synod Agent of the
Council for the Holland Churches at a Salary of one thousand dollars 8c
expenses The resolution was adopted.
Res that each Church in the Synod of Chicago be earnestly requested to take a
special collection for Hope College as a Centennial offering.
Res. that the Secretary send a copy of this resolution to each individual church
Adjourned until half past eight tomorrow, and closed with prayer by B
Ledeboer.
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The morning session of Friday
was opened with prayer by Rev John Van Der Meulen
Res that the salary of Mr. Shields for the Coming year by $900. That the Dept
of Rhetoric & Eng. Literature in the Grammar school be assigned to him: that
the Care of the Academic Freshman & Sophomore classes in the same Dept of
instruction be added: that the his title be Assistant Professor of Rhetoric 84
English Literature, and that, if there should be any failure in the arrangement
for instruction in the coming year, Mr. Shields be expected to conform to
141
such temporary modifications as may be approved by the Ex. Corn; that in his
office he is a member in MI of the Grammar School Faculty, and to the
Academic Faculty has the relation of a Tutor belonging to such Faculty.
Moerdyk Res that Rev Peter Moerdyk be appointed Assistant Prof. of the Latin and
Greek Languages; that the Dept of instruction in the Grammar School be
assigned to him, to which be added the Same Dept for the Academic
Freshman & Sophomore Classes. That he be assigned the General Care of the
general Grammar School room; that in his office he is a member in full of the
Grammar school faculty and to the Academic Faculty has the relation of a
Tutor belonging to such Faculty; and that his salary be $900. per annum
Kollen
Res that Mr. Gerrit of Kollen be appointed Tutor in Mathematics that that
Dept of instruction in the Grammar school be be[sic] assigned to him, to
which be added the ame Dept for the Academic Freshman & Sophomore
Classes; that in his office he he is a member in fill of the Grammar school
faculty & to the Academic Faculty has the relation of a Tutor belonging to
such Faculty and that his salary be $900. per annum.
Res that the Gm Council gratefully acknowledge the Continued interest of the
Board of Education in the welfare of Hope College & trust that by the blessing
of God on the united efforts of the Board of Education & the Council the
General Synod may see yet greater progress in the[?] beloved western
instruction.
142
Res that the Council assume for the Treasury of the Institution the traveling
expenses of the Cor. Secty. to the meeting of the Council.
Res that it be referred to the President of the College with power to confer
with the Board of Education, with reference to their Continued aid to the
Institution
Res that the Dept of Catechetical instruction for the Grammar School be given
to the Rev P. Moerdyk for the Coming year & that the in Consideration of this
& the other extra duties one hundred dollars be added to his salary.
Res that the Secretary of the Council be directed to officially notify the
persons interested of their various appointments
Rev James Demarest Jr was excused for the remainder of the session.
Rev S Bolks declined the General agency to which he was appointed
Rev J Karsten was also excused.
Adjourned with prayer by Rev A. Thompson.
Sep 8th
Appointment
of Assistant
Professors
Shelds.friel
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Amendments
to
Constitution
filed.

The afternoon session was opened with prayer by Rev Doctor Phelps
Rev S. Bolks was excused.
Res that the Ex. Corn. be directed to file the Amendments required by the
revised Constitution of the College to the articles of association in the office
of the Secretary of State.
Res that
The minutes were read & approved.
The Council adjounred and was closed with prayer by Rev Doctor See
Abel. T. Stewart
Secretary

